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Biography

Roger Angell (1920- ) a senior editor and a staff writer, has contributed to *The New Yorker* since 1944, and became a fiction editor in 1956. Since 1962, he has written more than a hundred Sporting Scene pieces, mostly on baseball but also on tennis, hockey, football, rowing, and horse racing. In addition, he has written film reviews, stories, casuals, Notes and Comment pieces, and, for many years, the magazine’s Christmas verse, “Greetings, Friends!”

In 2014, Angell received the J. G. Taylor Spink Award, the highest honor given to writers by the Baseball Hall of Fame. In 2015, he won the National Magazine Award for Essays and Criticism for his piece “This Old Man” and was inducted into the American Institute of Art and Letters.

Source: [http://www.newyorker.com/contributors/roger-angell](http://www.newyorker.com/contributors/roger-angell)

Katharine S. White, (1892-1977) Roger’s mother, began working at *The New Yorker* in 1925, the year of its founding, and was an editor there for thirty-four years, shaping the careers of such writers as John O'Hara, Vladimir Nabokov, and Jean Stafford. Throughout and beyond those years she was also a gardener. In 1958, when her job as editor was coming to a close, White wrote the first of a series of fourteen garden pieces that appeared in *The New Yorker* over the next twelve years.


Elizabeth Shepley Sergeant, (1881-1965) Roger’s aunt, was an American journalist and writer. Sergeant's work includes non-fiction works (French Perspectives, 1916, and her best known work "Shadow-Shapes: Journal of a Wounded Woman," 1920) as well as one novel ("Short as Any Dream," 1929). She was also a biographer and author of a study about Willa Cather, as well as some 83 articles published in various periodicals. After 1920, she was living in Taos, New Mexico. She wrote about the Pueblo Indians and New Mexico itself until mid-1930. She spent some time in New York and studied under the analyst C.G. Jung. She spent some time writing at the MacDowell Colony. She also wrote *Robert Frost: The Trial by Existence* (1960).


Scope and Content

Series I, folders 1 – 3 has book reviews, articles, and correspondence relating to Angell’s book, ‘A pitcher’s story: innings with David Cone’. Folders 4 – 6 has research notes, correspondence, and articles relating to Angell’s aunt Elsie, his mother’s sister. Folder 7 has correspondence written by and to Katherine White, his mother and folder 8 has an article Angell wrote and it was published in *The New Yorker* in 2014.
Series II relates to games played primarily at Yankee Stadium and Shea Stadium. These games range from spring training to the World Series. A collection of Roger Angell’s game-related handwritten notes, notebooks, and scorecards. This collection has published game notes, interview transcripts, newspaper articles, and statistics. The notebooks contain play-by-play details, batters’ counts, Angell’s comments, ideas, and rough drawings from before, during and after the games.

Some scorecards may correlate to games in notebooks.

See Also
BA MSS 41 Roger Angell Papers, National Baseball Hall of Fame Library
Post-season subject files, National Baseball Hall of Fame Library

Controlled Access Terms
These records are indexed under the following terms in the National Baseball Hall of Fame’s Library catalog.

Corporate Names
New York Yankees (baseball team)
New York Mets (baseball team)
Yankee Stadium – New York
Shea Stadium – New York
The New Yorker (magazine)
Sports Illustrated (magazine)
The New York Times (newspaper)

Personal Names
Angell, Roger 1920-
White, Katharine 1892-1977
Sergeant, Elizabeth Shepley 1881-1965
Cone, David 1963-

Subjects
Scorekeeping
World Series
Spring Training
Interviews

Genre/Forms
Scorecards
Notebooks
Schedules
Transcripts
Research notes
Content List
Series I – Research material

Box 1
“A pitcher’s story: innings with David Cone”

Folder 1  Press release, Angell’s biography, interview questions
Request for his presence at a writing seminar 2000-2001
Chapter one – published on ESPN.com

Folder 2  Correspondence to Roger Angell, praising the book 2001

Folder 3  Book reviews, various newspapers 2001

Material related to Angell’s aunt and mother
Folder 4  Elizabeth Shepley Sergeant – records from University of Penn Museum
Biography & Publications
Bequest to Edward P. Dozier
Finding aid to E.S. Sergeant Papers, Yale Collection of American Literatures, Beinecke Rare Book & Manuscript Library
Sample articles on the Pueblos and Santa Fe writers
Indian Arts Fund Collection
(Pueblo Pottery Fund she founded with others)
Writings on E.S. Sergeant and the Dozier family by Marilyn Nordini, Cultural anthropologist, U of Penn Museum (she sent these items to Roger Angell, 2005)

Folder 5  ‘Doctor Jung: a portrait in 1931’ by E. S. Sergeant, Harper’s May 1931
‘Dr. Carl G. Jung’ by E. S. Sergeant, Hearst’s International Cosmopolitan, Jan 1939
‘How to tell a war story’ by Diane Prenatt, c. 2009

Folder 6  Handwritten notes by Angell
Correspondence 2005

Folder 7  Correspondence, to and from, Katherine S. White (Angell’s mother) 1959, 1962, 1965, 1972, 1974

Published article
The New Yorker, June 4, 1966

Series II – Game-related material

**Notes are handwritten by Angell during or about the games**

Box 1
Folder 1  Mets and Yankees, notes  Aug to early Sept 1999
Folder 2  White Sox vs Yankees - scorecard  May 15, 1999
Mets vs Yankees - scorecard  Jun 4, 1999
Athletics vs Yankees  Sept 2, 1999
Notes, scorecard, game notes

Folder 3  Rockies vs Mets  Sept 4, 1999
Scorecard, game notes, standings

Folder 4  Giants vs Mets  Sept 7, 1999
Scorecard, game notes, press release

Folder 5  Red Sox vs Yankees  Sept 10, 1999
Notes, typed game summary
Yankees vs Blue Jays – notes  Sept 14, 1999

Folder 6  Phillies vs Mets  Sept 19, 1999
Scorecard, game notes, standings

Folder 7  Mets vs Braves, 4 games  Sept 20 – 23, 1999
Notes, scorecard for Sept 22

Folder 8  Braves vs Mets - scorecard  Sept 28, 1999
Braves vs Mets - notes  Sept 30, 1999

Folder 9  Pirates vs Mets - scorecard  Oct 2, 1999
Mets vs Reds, playoff game  Oct 4, 1999
Notes, scorecard

Folder 10  Yankees vs Rangers, ALDS, games 1-3  Oct 1999
Notes, scorecards, game information, lineups, newspaper articles

Folder 11  Red Sox vs Indians, ALDS, games 1-2, 4-5  Oct 1999
Notes, newspaper articles

Folder 12  Pirates vs Mets, last regular season game at Shea, Oct 3, 1999
Scorecard

Folder 13  Mets vs Diamondbacks, NLDS, games 3-4  Oct 1999
Game 1 newspaper account only
Scorecards, notes, statistics, game notes
FastScripts interviews of
Buck Showalter, Bobby Valentine Oct 8

Folder 14  Yankees vs Red Sox, ALCS, games 1-3, 5  Oct 1999
Scorecards, notes, game notes, newspaper articles
FastScripts interviews of
Joe Torre, Jimy Williams    Oct 13
Ramon Martinez          Oct 13

Folder 15    Mets vs Braves, NLCS, games 1-5    Oct 1999
Scorecards, notes, game information, lineups, newspaper articles

Box 2
Folder 1    Yankees vs Braves, WS, games 1-2    Oct 23-24, 1999
Scorecards, notes, game info, lineups, newspaper articles
FastScripts interview of Joe Torre    Oct 23 & 24

Folder 2    Braves vs Yankees, WS, games 3-4    Oct 26-27, 1999
Scorecards, notes, game info, newspaper articles
FastScripts interviews of
Joe Torre          Oct 26 & 27
Roger Clemens, Chad Curtis    Oct 26
Chuck Knoblauch, Bobby Cox     Oct 26
Mariano Rivera      Oct 27

Folder 3    Angell’s post-season notes    1999
“Home Cooking”, article, draft
The New Yorker, The Sporting Scene, Nov 22, 1999, pages 82-93

Folder 4    FastScripts interviews, 1999
Roger Clemens    Oct 8, 9, 15, 26
David Cone    Oct 23-24
Kevin Millwood    Oct 23
Orlando Hernandez    Oct 23
Paul O’Neill    Oct 23
Scott Brosius    Oct 24
Brian Jordan    Oct 24
John Smoltz    Oct 26
Chuck Knoblauch    Oct 26
Chad Curtis    Oct 26
Bret Boone    Oct 27
Mariano Rivera    Oct 27
Clemens & Rivera    Oct 27
Pete Rose & Warren Greene    Oct 24

Folder 5    “Rocket Redux”, by Gerry Callahan (Pedro Martinez)
Sports Illustrated, April 20, 1998, page 38

“Sosa keeps homering as Cubs keep losing”, by Paul Sullivan
Chicago Tribune, July 5, 1999, Sports, page 1
“Mets chase the prize McGwire can’t reach”, by Jack Curry

“McGwire still misses the mound”, by Rick Hummel
St. Louis Post-Dispatch, Sept 21, 1999, Sports, page 5

“McGwire hits 59th in Sosa’s backyard”, by Bill Dedman

“Big boppers going yard and then going home”, by Murray Chass

“Photo Finish”, by Tom Verducci (MVP race, Pedro Martinez)
Sports Illustrated, Oct 11, 1999, page 38

“All Aces”, by Tom Verducci (World Series, Yankees)
Sports Illustrated, Nov 1, 1999, page 40

Folder 6 4 micro-cassettes, unedited, post-season 1999

Folder 7 Spring Training, Florida Mar 9-14, 2002
Scorecards, notes, team information, schedule

Folder 8 Spring Training, Arizona Mar 16-23, 2002
Scorecards, notes, team information, schedule

Folder 9 MLB press release Mar 7, 2002
Spring Training standings, as of Mar 13, Mar 15, Mar 19

Folder 10 Spring Training notes, plane ticket 2002
The New Yorker letterhead, envelope

“All I really need to know I learned by having my arms ripped off by a polar bear”, by Andrew Barlow, draft manuscript, Jan 30, 2002

The Long Schedule, appears to be the publishing schedule for The New Yorker as of Mar 7, 2002; issues with subject, author, word count

Folder 11 Angels vs Twins, ALCS, game 1 Oct 8, 2002
Scorecard, notes, newspaper article

Folder 12 Giants vs Cardinals, NLCS, games 1-5 Oct 2002
Scorecards, notes, game information, newspaper articles

Folder 13 Giants vs Angels, WS, games 1-7 Oct 2002
Scorecards, notes, game information, newspaper articles
FastScripts interviews of
Darin Erstad  Oct 22
Kirk Rueter, Rich Aurilia, David Bell  Oct 23


Box 3
Folder 1  Spring Training travel expenses  March 2003
          Airline, hotel, car rental
Folder 2  Spring Training, Florida  Mar 3 - 8, 2003
          Scorecards, game information, newspaper articles
          Mariners vs Giants, Scottsdale, AZ  Mar 18, 2003
          Scorecard, game ticket separated to Museum Collections
Folder 3  Cubs vs Mets, opening day  Mar 31, 2003
          Scorecard, game notes, statistics
          Red Sox vs Yankees - scorecard  May 26, 2003
          Cards vs Yankees – scorecard, notes  Jun 13, 2003
          Cards vs Yankees  Jun 14, 2003
          Scorecard, notes, game notes, statistics
Folder 4  Auburn vs Brooklyn  Jul 14, 2003
          Scorecard, notes, newspaper article
          N.L. vs A.L., All-Star game  Jul 15, 2003
          Scorecard, notes
Folder 5  Indians vs Yankees - scorecard  Jul 19, 2003
          Yankees vs Red Sox  Jul 25-26, 2003
          Scorecards, notes, game notes
          NJ Cardinals vs Brooklyn Cyclones – scorecard 2003
          Scorecards, notes, newspaper articles
          Phillies vs Mets – scorecard, game notes  Aug 31, 2003
Folder 8  Yankees vs Red Sox, ALCS, games 1 – 7  Oct 2003
          Scorecards, notes, newspaper article
          “Red Sox/Cubs late LCS games”, draft of an article, Oct 15
Folder 9  Yankees vs Marlins, WS, games 1 – 6  Oct 2003
          Scorecards, notes, Angell wrote play-by-play for games 4-5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Spring Training schedules, rosters, statistics</td>
<td>Mar 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td><strong>Spring Training – Florida</strong>&lt;br&gt;Scorecards, game notes, rosters&lt;br&gt;<strong>Spring Training – Arizona</strong>&lt;br&gt;Scorecards, game notes, rosters</td>
<td>Mar 11 – 15, 2004; Mar 17 – 20, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Spring Training – Arizona&lt;br&gt;Scorecards, game notes, rosters, schedules, statistics&lt;br&gt;Roger’s notes on steroids</td>
<td>Mar 19 – 27, 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td><strong>Yankees vs Red Sox, opening day</strong>&lt;br&gt;Scorecard, notes, newspaper article&lt;br&gt;Randy Johnson’s first win as a Yankee&lt;br&gt;Red Sox vs Yankees - scorecard&lt;br&gt;Rangers vs Yankees - scorecard&lt;br&gt;Cardinals vs Mets – scorecard&lt;br&gt;Red Sox vs Yankees&lt;br&gt;Scorecard, Red Sox 17-1, 27 hits&lt;br&gt;Orioles vs Yankees&lt;br&gt;Scorecard, Randy Johnson wins 12-2&lt;br&gt;Red Sox vs Yankees - scorecard&lt;br&gt;Orioles vs Yankees - scorecard&lt;br&gt;Blue Jays vs Yankees – scorecard, game notes&lt;br&gt;Yankees vs Orioles – scorecard, notes&lt;br&gt;Yankees vs Orioles – scorecard, notes&lt;br&gt;Yankees vs Red Sox – scorecard, notes&lt;br&gt;Yankees vs Red Sox&lt;br&gt;Scorecard, Yankees win AL East</td>
<td>Apr 8, 2004; Apr 3, 2005; Apr 5, 2005; Apr 22, 2005; May 15, 2005; May 28, 2005; Jul 5, 2005; Sept 10, 2005; Sept 20, 2005; Sept 25, 2005; Sept 28, 2005; Sept 29, 2005; Sept 30, 2005; Oct 1, 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4</td>
<td><strong>Major League standings as of Sept 25, 2005</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Folder 1**<br>Yankees vs Angels, ALDS, games 1 – 5<br>Scorecards, notes, game notes, newspaper articles<br>White Sox vs Red Sox, Oct 7 game re-cap article, espn.com<br>Oct 2005

**Folder 2**<br>White Sox vs Angels, ALCS, games 3 – 5<br>Scorecards, notes<br>Oct 2005

**Folder 3**<br>Braves vs Astros, NLDS, newspaper account<br>New York Times, Oct 10, 2005<br>Oct 9, 2005
Astros vs Cardinals, NLCS, games 1-4, 6
Scorecards, notes

Folder 4
Astros vs White Sox, WS, games 1 – 4
Scorecards, notes, newspaper articles

Folder 5
Spring training correspondence, schedules, expenses  2006
ESPN [Magazine] article: “Who Knew” special report on steroids
Written by Shawn Assael, Peter Keatinor, pages 70-84

Folder 6
Spring training – Arizona  March 19 – 25, 2006
Scorecards, game notes, rosters

Folder 7
White Sox vs Yankees - scorecard  Jul 14, 2006
White Sox vs Yankees - scorecard  Jul 15, 2006
Devil Rays vs Yankees - scorecard  Jul 30, 2006
Twins vs Yankees - scorecard  Sept 3, 2006
Dodgers vs Mets - scorecard  Sept 9, 2006

Folder 8
Angell’s notes on various games throughout the season  2007
MLB final standings, statistics  Oct 2, 2007

Folder 9
Devil Rays vs Yankees, opening day  Apr 2, 2007
Scorecard
Mariners vs Yankees - scorecard  May 6, 2007
Red Sox vs Yankees - scorecard  May 21, 2007
Red Sox vs Yankees - scorecard  May 22, 2007
Angels vs Yankees - scorecard  May 26, 2007
Pirates vs Yankees - scorecard  Jun 9, 2007
Phillies vs Mets – game notes and information  Sept 16, 2007
Blue Jays vs Yankees – scorecard  Sept 21, 2007
Cardinals vs Mets - scorecard  Sept 27, 2007
Marlins vs Mets - scorecard  Sept 28, 2007
Marlins vs Mets – scorecard, game notes  Sept 29, 2007
Marlins vs Mets - scorecard  Sept 30, 2007

Folder 10
Yankees vs Indians, ALDS, games 1 - 4  Oct 2007
Scorecards, game information
Article, Oct 7
ASAP Sports, Joe Torre interviews  Oct 7 – 8, 2007
Notes on Torre, article

Folder 11
Red Sox vs Angels, ALDS, newspaper article  Oct 7, 2007
Boston Sunday Globe
Folder 12  Indians vs Red Sox, ALCS, games 1, 3-7  Scorecards  Oct 2007

Folder 13  Rockies vs Red Sox, WS, games 1 – 4  Scorecards  Oct 2007

Box 5
Folder 1  Yankee Stadium, final game packet, updated thru Sept 20, 2008

Folder 2  Red Sox vs Rays, ALCS, games 1 – 2  Scorecards, notes  Oct 2008

Folder 3  Indians vs Yankees  Scorecard, game information  Apr 19, 2009
        Angell’s notes on games of Apr 17 and 19
        Marlins vs Mets  Scorecard, game notes  Apr 28, 2009
        Rays vs Yankees - scorecard  Sept 7, 2009
        Various game notes, articles  2009

Folder 4  Yankees vs Twins, ALDS, games 1 – 2  Oct 2009
        Article, ASAP Sports interview of Ron Gardenhire  Oct 11, 2009

Folder 5  Dodgers vs Phillies, NLCS, games 1 – 2  Oct 2009
        Scorecard (game 1), notes

Folder 6  Angels vs Yankees, ALCS, games 1 – 6  Oct 2009
        Scorecards, notes, newspaper articles

Folder 7  Phillies vs Yankees, WS, games 1 – 6  Oct – Nov 2009
        Scorecards, notes, newspaper articles

Folder 8  NL vs AL, All-star game – scorecard  Jul 13, 2010
        Red Sox vs Yankees, post-game notes  Aug 7, 2010
        Red Sox vs Yankees - boxscore  Aug 8, 2010
        Orioles vs Yankees – scorecard  Sept 7, 2010
        Rays vs Yankees – boxscore, play-by-play  Sept 23, 2010
        Red Sox vs Yankees – scorecard  Sept 24, 2010
        Red Sox vs Yankees – scorecard  Sept 26, 2010
        Yankees vs Red Sox, doubleheader  Oct 2, 2010
        Scorecards, boxscore
Yankees vs Red Sox
Scorecard, newspaper article
Oct 3, 2010

Major League Standings as of
Oct 3, 2010
Mariano Rivera statistics – baseballreference.com
Yankees schedule through Oct 12

“Meet baseball’s hottest new accessory-the Phiten necklace”

Folder 9
Yankees vs Twins, ALDS, games 1 – 3
Scorecards
Rangers vs Rays, ALDS, game 5
Scorecard
Yankees vs Rangers, ALCS, games 1 – 6
Scorecards
Giants vs Phillies, NLCS, games 1, 5 – 6
Scorecards
Rangers vs Giants, WS, games 1 – 5
Scorecards, statistics, newspaper articles
Oct 2010

Folder 10
Angell’s post-season notes, thoughts
The New Yorker “Sporting Scene” articles (11)
2010

Folder 11
Tigers vs Yankees – scorecard
Apr 2, 2011
Mets vs Yankees – scorecard, game 2
May 27, 2011
Indians vs Yankees – scorecard
Jun 11, 2011
Rangers vs Yankees – scorecard
Jun 16, 2011
Blue Jays vs Yankees – scorecard
Sept 3, 2011
Rays vs Yankees – scorecard, game 1
Sept 21, 2011
Tigers vs Yankees, ALDS, games 1 – 5
Scorecards
Sept – Oct 2011
Cardinals vs Brewers, NLCS, game 6
Scorecard
Oct 16, 2011
Brewers vs Cardinals, WS, games 1 – 7
Scorecards, notes on game 7
Oct 2011

Folder 12
Indians vs Yankees – scorecard
Jun 5, 2013
Tigers vs Red Sox, ALCS, game 2
Scorecard
Oct 13, 2013

Folder 13
Angels vs Yankees – scorecard
Apr 26, 2014
Twins vs Yankees – scorecard
May 31, 2014
Blue Jays vs Yankees – scorecard  
Jun 18, 2014

Athletics vs Royals, wild card playoff  
Scorecard  
Sept 30, 2014

Angels vs Royals, ALDS, game 3, scorecard  
Oct 5, 2014
Royals vs Orioles, ALCS, game 1, scorecard  
Oct 10, 2014

Dodgers vs Cardinals, NLDS, game 4, scorecard  
Oct 7, 2014

Nationals vs Giants, NLDS, games 3 – 4  
Scorecards  
Oct 6-7, 2014

Cardinals vs Giants, NLCS, game 5, scorecard  
Oct 16, 2014

Giants vs Royals, WS, games 1 – 6, scorecards  
Oct 2014

**Boxes 6-8 Notebooks**
Roger Angell kept these as he watched games. His thoughts on these, and I quote: “not as a history of the games covered but rather as an informal guide as to how I did my baseball reporting over a period of more than fifty years. I always took copious notes because I was never sure when I would be writing, or what part of a “Sporting Scene” piece I was writing, weeks or months later…”

**Box 6**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Book</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Book 1</td>
<td>May – Oakland vs Yankees, Rigney notes (Oakland broadcaster)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aug – Twins vs Red Sox, Frank Viola (Twins pitcher)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Book 1</td>
<td>World Series, all four games</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Book 1</td>
<td>Spring training, Jupiter, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Book 2</td>
<td>Yankees, opening day, miscellaneous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Book 3</td>
<td>White Sox vs Yankees, May 15; All-Star ballot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ʻThis is key [Tim] McCarver stuff’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Book 4</td>
<td>Sept to Oct, Mets and Yankees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Book 5</td>
<td>Yankees vs Texas, games 1 – 2, ALDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mets vs Diamondbacks, games 3 – 4, NLDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Book 6</td>
<td>Yankees vs Red Sox, games 1 – 2, ALCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Braves vs Mets, games 3 – 4, NLCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Book 7</td>
<td>Braves vs Mets, game 5, NLCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Book 8</td>
<td>Yankees vs Braves, World Series games 1 – 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pete Rose – All-Century team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Book 9</td>
<td>World Series, games 3 – 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Book 1</td>
<td>Oakland vs Yankees, ALDS, games 1, 2, 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Book 2</td>
<td>Mariners vs Yankees, ALCS, games 3, 4, 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Book 3  Diamondbacks vs Yankees, WS, games 3, 4, 5
Jeter and Brosius WS homers vs. AZ; Mr. November [page 45]

Box 7
2002  Book 1  Spring training
Games and notes dated 2006, 2012
Indians vs Yankees, Jun 5, 2013
Book 2  Mets - April games; Barry Bonds
Book 3  Yankees vs Angels, ALDS
Book 4  Cardinals vs Giants, NLCS
Oct 5, 2012 Cardinals vs Braves, NLWC
2012 Yankees vs Orioles, ALDS
2012 Yankees vs Tigers, ALCS
Book 5  Giants vs Angels, World Series, games 1, 2, 6, 7
Book 6  Angels vs Giants, World Series, games 3, 4, 5

2003  Book 1  Early Mets, Late Yankees
Book 2  Cardinals vs Yankees, Jun 13, Clemens 300th win
Cardinals vs Yankees, Jun 14
Red Sox vs Yankees, Jul 4
Brooklyn Cyclones, All-Star notes
Book 3  Cardinals vs Mets, Aug 3
Red Sox vs Yankees, Sept 5 – 7
Book 4  Twins vs Yankees, ALDS
Athletics vs Red Sox, ALDS
Book 5  Yankees vs Red Sox, ALCS, games 3 – 7

2004  Book 1  Game notes, game dates not marked
Book 2  Early 2004 games; mid-book shifts to 2011
Book 3  Red Sox vs Yankees, ALCS

Box 8
2005  Book 1  Spring training to July games
Book 2  Oakland vs Red Sox, Sept 16
Orioles vs Yankees, Sept 20
Blue Jays vs Yankees, Sept 25
Red Sox vs Cardinals, World Series, 2013
Early 2014 games
Book 3  Yankees vs Red Sox, Oct 1-2
Angels vs Yankees, ALDS, games 3-4
Early 2014 games
Book 4  White Sox vs Astros, World Series, games 1 – 4
Giants vs Rangers, World Series 2010

2006  Book 1  Blue Jays vs Yankees, Apr 29 - 30
Mets vs Dodgers, NLDS, games 1 - 2
Yankees vs Tigers, ALDS, games 1 - 2
Mets vs Cardinals, NLCS, games 1 – 4

**Book 2**  
Yankees and Mets games, Jul – Sept  
Clemens testifies before Congress, Feb 13, **2008**

**2007**  
**Book 1**  
Rays vs Yankees, opening day, Apr 2  
Yankee and Mets games

**Book 2**  
Games off the TV  
Yankee games vs Red Sox, Rays, Aug – Sept  
Yankees vs Indians, ALDS, game 1

**Book 3**  
Yankees and Mets games, Jul – Sept  
Padres vs Rockies, 13-inning playoff, Oct 1  
Rockies vs Phillies, NLDS, game 1  
Yankees vs Indians, ALDS, game 1, “Bug game”

**Book 4**  
Red Sox vs Rockies, WS, games 1 – 4

**2008**  
**Book 1**  
Yankee games, Apr – Sept  
All-Star game and home run derby, Jul 14 – 15  
Giants vs Yankees, Sept 22, **2013**  
Tigers vs Red Sox, ALCS, Oct 13, **2013**

**Book 2**  
Yankee and Mets games, Sept  
Shea Stadium farewell

**Book 3**  
Rays vs Phillies, WS, games 1 – 5

**2009**  
**Book 1**  
All-Star game, July 14  
Late season games  
Tigers vs Twins, playoff, Oct 6  
Twins vs Yankees, ALDS, games 1 – 3

**2010**  
**Book 1**  
Yankees vs Twins, ALDS, games 1 – 2  
Rangers vs Rays, ALDS, game 5  
Rangers vs Yankees, ALCS, games 3 – 5  
Giants vs Braves, NLDS, games 3 – 4  
Phillies vs Reds, NLDS, game 1  
Giants vs Phillies, NLCS, game 6

**Book 2**  
Rangers vs Yankees, ALCS, games 1 – 2  
Giants vs Phillies, NLCS, game 2  
Blue Jays vs Yankees, Sept 3, **2011**  
Rays vs Yankees, Sept 21, **2011**
Red Sox vs Cardinals, WS, game 5, Oct 28, 2013

**Box 9**
Press credentials
- 1999 World Series
- 2003 Division Series (2)
- 2004 Division Series
- 2004 League Championship Series

**Envelope**